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It is well known thatMV-algebras are algebraic models of inﬁnite valued Łukasiewicz logic. We assume the
reader’s familiarity withMV-algebras. For all needed notions inMV-algebras we refer to Chang [3], and Cign-
oli et al. [4].
It is known that not every ﬁnitely generated subalgebra of n-generated free MV-algebra is projective (see
[6]), and that the free n-generatedMV-algebra FMVðnÞ can be represented as a subalgebra of the direct product
of ﬁnite n-generated MV-chains. Introducing a notion of correct partition of the set I the necessary and
suﬃcient conditions are given that n-generated subalgebra to be projective. The notion of special type
of relatively complete subalgebra e-relatively complete subalgebra is introduced and it is shown that
any n-generated e-relatively complete subalgebra of n-generated free MV-algebra is projective. Moreover,
every n-generated projective subalgebra of n-generated free MV-algebra deﬁnes an e-relatively complete sub-
lattice containing the subalgebra.
It is worth to stress that the description, or any other information as well, concerning projective MV-alge-
bras is directly related with Łukasiewicz logic, and indirectly with fuzzy logic, intended in its narrow sense.
Indeed, projective algebras, in a variety, are retract of free algebras, and in our case MV-algebras form a0888-613X/$ - see front matter  2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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which is made by non-equivalent formulas with m propositional variables of Łukasiewicz sentential calculus.
This gives interest to the study of projective MV-algebras in the perspective of the approximate reasoning.
2. Preliminaries
We recall that an algebra A ¼ ðA; 0; 1;; ; Þ is said to be an MV-algebra iﬀ it satisﬁes the following
equations:
1. ðx yÞ  z ¼ x ðy  zÞ;
2. x y ¼ y  x;
3. x 0 ¼ x;
4. x 1 ¼ 1;
5. 0 ¼ 1;
6. 1 ¼ 0;
7. x  y ¼ ðx  yÞ;
8. ðx  yÞ  y ¼ ðy  xÞ  x.
Henceforth we shall write ab for a  b and an for a      a|ﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ{zﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄﬄ}
n times
, for given a; b 2 A. Every MV-algebra has a
underlying ordered structure deﬁned byx 6 y iff x  y ¼ 1:
ðA;6; 0; 1Þ is a bounded distributive lattice. Moreover, the following property holds in any MV-algebra:xy 6 x ^ y 6 x _ y 6 x y:
The unit interval of real numbers ½0; 1 endowed with the following operations: x y ¼ minð1;
xþ yÞ; x  y ¼ maxð0; xþ y  1Þ; x ¼ 1 x, becomes an MV-algebra. Let Q denote the set of the rational
numbers, for ð0 6¼Þm 2 x we set Sm ¼ ðSm;; ; ; 0; 1Þ, whereSm ¼ 0; 1m ; . . . ;
m 1
m
; 1
 
:Recall that a subalgebra A of theMV-algebra B is called relatively complete, if it satisﬁes the following con-
dition: for every x 2 B there exists, in A,^
x6a2A
a:Recall that an algebra F 2 K is said to be a free algebra in a variety K, if there exists a set F 0  F such that
F0 generates F and every mapping f from F0 to any algebra B 2 K is extended to a homomorphism h from F to
B. In this case F0 is said to be the set of free generators of A. If the set of free generators is ﬁnite then A is said
to be a ﬁnitely generated free algebra.
Recall also that an algebra A 2 K is called projective, if for any B;C 2 K, any epimorphism (that is an onto
homomorphism) b :B! C and any homomorphism c : A! C, there exists a homomorphism a : A! B such
that ba ¼ c. Notice that, in varieties, projective algebras are characterized as retracts of free algebras. An alge-
bra A is said to be a retract of the algebra B, if there are homomorphisms e : A! B and h : B! A such that
he ¼ IdA.
Let I be a non-empty set and
Q
i2IAi be the direct product of the algebras Ai, i 2 I . From any proper ﬁlter L
over I reduced product
Q
i2IAi=L is deﬁned as
Q
i2IAi=hL, where hL is a congruence relation onQ
i2IAi : ha; bi 2 hL iﬀ fi 2 I : aðiÞ ¼ bðiÞg 2 L. A reduced product
Q
i2IAi=U is called an ultraproduct if U is
an ultraﬁlter over I. An ultraﬁlter U over I is principal if \U 6¼ ;. An ultraﬁlter U is principal iﬀ
U ¼ fJ 	 I : i 2 Jg for some i 2 I . If U is a principal ultraﬁlter over I and Ai, i 2 I , is a collection of algebras,
then
Q
i2IAi=U ﬃ Aj where \U ¼ fjg. More details about reduced products and ultraproducts can be found in
Burris and Sankappanavar [2].
Since the variety MV of all MV-algebras is congruence-distributive, then Jonsson’s Lemma is valid in MV.
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Q
i2IAi, and h is a
congruence relation on B such that B=h is a non-trivial subdirectly irreducible algebra, then there is an ultrafilter
U over I such that hU jB 	 h.3. Projective MV-algebras
The results of this section can be found in Di Nola and Grigolia [6].
We denote by Kn the variety ofMV-algebras generated by fS1; . . . ; Sng, i.e. Kn ¼ V ðfS1; . . . ; SngÞ. Let F nðmÞ
be the m-generated free MV-algebra in the variety Kn and F(m) be the m-generated free MV-algebra in the
variety MV.
Note that Kn is a locally ﬁnite variety. It is obvious that MV ¼ V ð
S
n2xKnÞ.
We shall characterize ﬁnitely generated projective MV-algebras in the variety Kn. This characterization is
suitable for any locally ﬁnite subvariety of MV too.
First we deﬁne the function vmðxÞ, on the set of positive integers Zþ, as follows: vmð1Þ ¼ 2m; vmð2Þ ¼
3m  2m; . . . ; vmðnÞ ¼ ðnþ 1Þm  ðvmðn1Þ þ . . .þ vmðnk1ÞÞ, where n1ð¼ 1Þ; . . . ; nk1 are all the divisors of n dis-
tinct from nð¼ nkÞ. Then (see [5, Lemma 2.2]):F nðmÞ ﬃ Svmð1Þ1      SvmðnÞn :Theorem 2. Let A be a finite MV-algebra of the subvariety Kn of the variety MV of all MV-algebras. Then the
following statements are equivalent:
(i) A is projective in Kn.
(ii) A is isomorphic to S1  A0 for some finite MV-algebra A 0.Proof. Suppose A 2 Kn is m-generated. Let A be isomorphic to Sp1i1  Sp2i2  . . . S
pk
ik , where i1 ¼ 1;
p1 P 1; 1 6 ij 6 nðj ¼ 1; . . . ; kÞ; i1 < i2 < . . . < ik; pj 6 vmðijÞ. Since A is m-generated, A is a homomorphic
image of the free m-generated algebra F nðmÞ ¼ Svmð1Þ1  . . . SvmðnÞn . This homomorphism is deﬁned by a
precise map, which we shall denote by h. Let us represent F nðmÞ in the following way: F nðmÞ ¼
S1  Sðvmði1Þp1Þi1  Sðp11Þi1  . . . Sðvmði2Þp2Þi2  Sp2i2  . . . S
ðvmðikÞpkÞ
ik  Spkik  . . . SvnðnÞn if ik < n, and F nðmÞ ¼
S1  Sðvmði1Þp1Þi1  Sðp11Þi1  . . . Sðvmði2Þp2Þi2  Sp2i2  . . . SðvmðikÞpkÞik  Spkik if ik ¼ n. In both cases we take as the
homomorphism h the projection of F nðmÞ ontoA ¼ S1  Sðp11Þi1  Sp2i2      S
pk
ik :Let us observe that there exists an embedding from A into F nðmÞ:
e : xð1Þi1 ; x
ðp11Þ
i1 ; x
ðp2Þ
i2 ; . . . ; x
ðpkÞ
ik
 
! xð1Þi1 ; xðr1Þi1 ; xðp11Þi1 ; xðr2Þi1 ; xðp2Þi2 ; . . . ; xðrkÞi1 ; xðpkÞik ; xðrnÞi1
 
;where xðjÞi 2 Sji , r1 ¼ vmði1Þ  p1,
rj ¼
X
ij1<t<ij
vmðtÞ þ ðvmðijÞ  pjÞðj ¼ 2; . . . ; kÞ;
rn ¼
X
ik<t6n
vmðtÞ;xrji1 ¼ ðxð1Þi1 ; . . . ; xð1Þi1 Þ (where the sequence contains rj elements), j ¼ 1; . . . ; n, such that he ¼ Id, where Id is the
identity map. Consequently A is projective.
Now suppose that A is isomorphic to Sp1i1  . . . S
pk
ik and SijS1 for any j 2 f1; . . . ; kg. Then there is not
any embedding from A to F nðmÞ. This concludes the proof. h
Corollary 3. Any subalgebra of the m-generated free algebra F nðmÞ is projective MV-algebra in the variety Kn.
Proof. Let A 2 Kn be a subalgebra of F nðmÞ. Then A contains S1 as one of the factors in the representation of
A as a direct product. Since A is ﬁnite, A is m 0-generated for some m 0. Therefore A is a retract of F nðm0Þ. h
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Now we give a characterization of projective subalgebras of the free algebra F KðmÞ ðm 2 xþ 1) in any vari-
ety K.
Lemma 5. If A is an m-generated projective algebra in the variety K, then A is a retract of F KðmÞ.
Proof. Let a1; . . . ; am be the generators of A, g1; . . . ; gm-the free generators of F KðmÞ, and h : F KðmÞ ! A be a
homomorphism deﬁned by the map h0ðgiÞ ¼ ai. Since A is a projective algebra, h : F KðmÞ ! A is an epimor-
phism, and IdA is an identity homomorphism from A to A, then there exists a homomorphism e : A! F KðmÞ
such that he ¼ IdA. Since he ¼ IdA; e is a monomorphism. But then there exists a monomorphism
e : A! F KðmÞ such that he ¼ IdA, which means that A is a retract of F KðmÞ. h
Lemma 6. Let F KðmÞ and F KðnÞ be free algebras in a variety K for m < n, m 2 x and n 2 xþ 1. Then F KðmÞ is a
retract of F KðnÞ.
Proof. Indeed, we can organize homomorphisms between F KðmÞ and F KðnÞ as follows. Send the generators
gi 2 F KðmÞ to generators g0i 2 F KðnÞ ði ¼ 1; . . . ;m). This map generates an embedding e : F KðmÞ ! F KðnÞ.
The map g0i ! gi for i ¼ 1; . . . ;m, and g0i ! g1 for i > m, generates an epimorphism h : F KðmÞ ! F KðnÞ. It
is easy to check that he ¼ IdFKðmÞ. h
Corollary 7. If A is an m-generated projective algebra in a variety K, then A is a retract of F KðnÞ for
n 2 xþ 1; m 2 x and m 6 n.
It follows that every m-generated projective algebra of K can be identified with a subalgebra of F KðnÞ 2 K,
where m 2 x; n 2 xþ 1 and m 6 n.
Corollary 8. If A is an m-generated projective subalgebra of the m-generated free algebra F KðmÞ, where m 2 x,
then there exists an epimorphism h : F KðmÞ ! A such that h sends the generators gi 2 F KðmÞ to ai 2 A for
i ¼ 1; . . . ;m, where a1; . . . ; am are the generators of A, and hðxÞ ¼ x for every x 2 A.
Theorem 9. Let F KðmÞ be the m-generated free algebra of a variety K, and let g1; . . . ; gm be its free generators.
Then an m-generated subalgebra A of F KðmÞ with the generators a1; . . . ; am 2 A is projective if and only if there
exist polynomials P 1ðx1; . . . ; xmÞ; . . . ; Pmðx1; . . . ; xmÞ such thatP iðg1; . . . ; gmÞ ¼ ai
andP iðP 1ðx1; . . . ; xmÞ; . . . ; Pmðx1; . . . ; xmÞÞ ¼ P iðx1; . . . ; xmÞ; i ¼ 1; . . . ;m:Proof. Let A be an m-generated projective subalgebra of F KðmÞ. Then, according to Corollary 8, there
exists an epimorphism h : F KðmÞ ! A such that hðgiÞ ¼ ai; i ¼ 1; . . . ;m, and hðxÞ ¼ x for every x 2 A.
Since ai 2 F KðmÞ; i ¼ 1; . . . ;m, and F KðmÞ is m-generated, there exist polynomials P 1ðx1; . . . ; xmÞ; . . . ;
Pmðx1; . . . ; xmÞ such thatP 1ðg1; . . . ; gmÞ ¼ a1; . . . ; Pmðg1; . . . ; gmÞ ¼ am:
But thenhðaiÞ ¼ hðP iðg1; . . . ; gmÞÞ ¼ P iðhðg1Þ; . . . ; hðgmÞÞ ¼ P iða1; . . . ; amÞ ¼ P iðP 1ðg1; . . . ; gmÞ; . . . ; Pmðg1; . . . ; gmÞÞ:On the other hand, since hðaiÞ ¼ ai, we have hðaiÞ ¼ P iðg1; . . . ; gmÞ. Combining these two identities we
obtainP iðP 1ðx1; . . . ; xmÞ; . . . ; Pmðx1; . . . ; xmÞÞ ¼ P iðx1; . . . ; xmÞ; i ¼ 1; . . . ;m:
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P iðx1; . . . ; xmÞ such thatP iðg1; . . . ; gmÞ ¼ ai ð1Þ
andP iðP 1ðx1; . . . ; xmÞ; . . . ; Pmðx1; . . . ; xmÞÞ ¼ P iðx1; . . . ; xmÞ; i ¼ 1; . . . ;m: ð2Þ
Since A is m-generated, there exists a homomorphism h : F KðmÞ ! A such that hðgiÞ ¼ ai (i ¼ 1; . . . ;m). Let
x be any element of A 	 F KðmÞ. Then there exists a polynomial Qðx1; . . . ; xmÞ such that Qða1; . . . ; amÞ ¼ x. Then
we gethðxÞ ¼ hðQða1; . . . ; amÞÞ ¼ hðQðP 1ðg1; . . . ; gmÞ; . . . ; Pmðg1; . . . ; gmÞÞÞ
¼ QðP 1ðhðg1Þ; . . . ; hðgmÞÞ; . . . ; Pmðhðg1Þ; . . . ; hðgmÞÞÞ ¼ QðP 1ða1; . . . ; amÞ; . . . ; Pmða1; . . . ; amÞÞ
¼ ðusing 1Þ
QðP 1ðP 1ðg1; . . . ; gmÞ; . . . ; Pmðg1; . . . ; gmÞÞ; . . . ; PmðP 1ðg1; . . . ; gmÞ; . . . ; Pmðg1; . . . ; gmÞÞÞ
¼ ðusing 2Þ QðP 1ðg1; . . . ; gmÞ; . . . ; Pmðg1; . . . ; gmÞÞ ¼ ðusing1ÞQða1; . . . ; amÞ ¼ x:Therefore hIdA ¼ IdA and A is a retract of F KðmÞ, which means that A is projective. h
Corollary 10. Let F KðnÞ be the n-generated free algebra of a variety K, where n 2 xþ 1, and let g1; g2; . . . ; gn be
its free generators. Then an m-generated subalgebra A of F KðnÞ, where m 2 x and m 6 n, with the generators
a1; . . . ; am 2 A is projective if and only if there exist polynomials P 1ðx1; . . . ; xkÞ; . . . ; Pkðx1; . . . ; xkÞ, such that
k 2 x;m 6 k 6 n, and k ¼ n if n 2 x, andP iðg1; . . . ; gkÞ ¼ ai;
where amþ1 ¼    ¼ ak ¼ a1 andP iðP 1ðx1; . . . ; xkÞ; . . . ; Pkðx1; . . . ; xkÞÞ ¼ P iðx1; . . . ; xkÞ; i ¼ 1; . . . ; k:Proof. Let us observe that the generators a1; . . . ; am 2 A belong to some F KðkÞ for m 6 k 6 n, where F KðkÞ is
identiﬁed with the subalgebra generated by the free generators g1; . . . ; gk 2 F KðnÞ. Then we can represent the
algebra A as a k-generated algebra generated by a1; . . . ; am; . . . ; ak, where amþ1 ¼ . . . ¼ ak ¼ a1. Now we only
need to apply Theorem 9 and Corollary 7. h
According to the above criterion, the subalgebras of F(1) generated by z1 ^ z1 and z1 _ z1 respectively
are projective. Indeed, there exist MV-polynomials P 1ðxÞ ¼ x ^ x and x _ x respectively such that
P 1ðP 1ðz1ÞÞ ¼ P 1ðz1Þ and P 2ðP 2ðz1ÞÞ ¼ P 2ðz1Þ (i ¼ 1; 2).
Theorem 11. The two element Boolean algebra S1 is projective in the variety MV.
Proof. S1 is isomorphic to the subalgebra of F(1) where elements are 1 and 0. We identify the isomorphic ele-
ments. Then there exists anMV-polynomial P ðxÞ ¼ x x such that P ðP ðxÞÞ ¼ PðxÞ. The theorem immediately
follows from Theorem 9. h
Theorem 12. If A is finite projective MV-algebra in the variety MV, then A is isomorphic to S1.
Proof. Any ﬁnitely generated free MV-algebra does not contain four element Boolean algebra as its proper
subalgebra ([1, Theorem 3.1]). It is clear also that Si, for iP 2, can not be embedded in a ﬁnitely generated
freeMV-algebra. Now suppose that a ﬁniteMV-algebra A is projective. Say it is m-generated. Then there exist
homomorphisms h : F ðmÞ ! A and e : A! F ðmÞ such that he ¼ Id. Since A is embedded into F(m), A is iso-
morphic to a direct product which contains as factors at least one S1 and at least one Si, iP 2. Then A con-
tains as a subalgebra the algebra which is isomorphic to S21, which, in turn, is a subalgebra of F(m). But this is a
contradiction. h
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Proof. The proof follows from Lemma 5. h
Theorem 14. Any finitely generated projective MV-algebra A is isomorphic to a subalgebra of an inverse limit of
finitely generated projective MV-algebras of the locally finite variety Kn, n 2 x.
Proof. Without loss of generality we can assume that an MV-algebra A is n-generated and a retract of the n-
generated free MV-algebra F(n), that is there exist homomorphisms h : F ðnÞ ! A and e : A! F ðnÞ such that
he ¼ Id. Then e is an embedding. Identify the elements of A with its isomorphic copies from F ðnÞ. We can form
an inverse system fAi; p0ij; i 6 j 6 1g, where Ai ¼ piðAÞ and p0ij is a restriction of pij on piðAÞ, where pi is the
canonical projection. For h and e homomorphisms we take h ¼ ðh1; h2; . . .Þ and e ¼ ðe1; e2; . . .Þ respectively
where hi : F iðnÞ ! Ai is the universal morphism for pi : F ðnÞ ! F iðnÞ and p0ih : F ðnÞ ! Ai (p0i : A! Ai is
the canonical projection) such that hipi ¼ p0ih; ei : Ai ! F iðnÞ; eiðxÞ ¼ x, such that hiei ¼ Id. Then
A1 ¼ lim fAig, and A is the subalgebra of A1 generated by n generators a1; . . . ; an of A. h
4. Correct partitions
Let FMVðnÞ be n-generated free MV-algebra over the variety MV of all MV-algebras and let Zþ be the
set of all positive integers. Represent Zþ as f1; . . . ; vnð1Þ; vnð1Þ þ 1; . . . ; vnð1Þ þ vnð2Þ; vnð1Þ þ vnð2Þþ
1; . . . ; vnð1Þ þ vnð2Þ þ vnð3Þ; . . .g. Let S1 ﬃ L1 ﬃ    ﬃ Lvnð1Þ; S2 ﬃ Lvnð1Þþ1 ﬃ    ﬃ Lvnð1Þþvnð2Þ; S3 ﬃ Lvnð1Þþvnð2Þþ1 ﬃ
   ﬃ Lvnð1Þþvnð2Þþvnð3Þ and so on. Taking into account these remarks, according to [6] (Theorem 9) the free m-
generated MV-algebra is a subdirect product of algebras Li; i 2 Zþ:FMVðnÞ ,!
Y
i2Zþ
Li:So, piðFMVðnÞÞ ﬃ Li for every i 2 Zþ, where pi is a projection on ith factor.
Let PrðZþÞ the set of all principal ultraﬁlters over Zþ. For the sake of convenience identify the element
i 2 Zþ with the principal ultraﬁlter U(i) generated by {i}, in other words fig ¼ \UðiÞ.
Let P be a partition of Zþ such that for every block q 2 P there exists an element j 2 q such that Lj is
embedded into Li for every i 2 q. So, from any block q 2 P we can choose the least natural number, say
j 2 q, belonging to this block and denote the block by Pj, and the set of all such kind of j (which is chosen
from a block) denote by J. So, J 	 Zþ.
Let a ¼ ðajÞj2J 2
Q
j2JLj. Let EP ðaÞ ¼ ððajðiÞÞi2PjÞj2J , where ajðiÞ ¼ aj for every i 2 P j. It is clear that
EP ðaÞ 2
Q
i2ZþLi. We call the element EP ðaÞ a EP-saturation of the element a. More precisely, we have an
embeddingEP :
Y
j2J
Lj !
Y
i2Zþ
Li:On the other hand we have a homomorphism:pJ :
Y
i2Zþ
Li !
Y
j2J
Lj;where pJ ðf Þ is a restriction of the function f on the subset J 	 Zþ.
Deﬁnition 15. A partition P of I is called correct, if
(1) For every P j 2 P there exist an embedding dji : Lj ! Li for every i 2 P j.
(2) For every f 2 FMVðnÞ EP ðf jJ Þ 2 FMVðnÞ.Lemma 16. There is a one-to-one correspondence from the set of correct partitions to n-generated projective MV-
algebras in MV.
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of pJ :
Q
i2ZþLi !
Q
j2JLj on the subalgebra FMVðnÞ. Let E0P be a restriction of EP on A(P). Then,
it easy to check that p0JE
0
P ¼ IdAðP Þ. From here we conclude that A(P) is n-generated MV-
algebra. hLemma 17. Let A be a projective MV-algebra in the variety MV and let A be an n-generated subalgebra of the
free MV-algebra FMVðnÞ,!
Q
i2ILi. Then there exists a correct partition PA of the set Z
þ.Proof. Since A is projective, there exist a homomorphism onto h : FMVðnÞ ! A and an embedding
e : A! FMVðnÞ such that he ¼ Id. So, A is embedded into
Q
i2ZþLi.
Therefore, A,!Qi2ZþL0i is a subdirect product of algebras L0i, where L0i is a subalgebra of Li.
Deﬁne an equivalence relation on Zþ in the following way: i  j if and only if L0i ¼ L0j and aðiÞ ¼ aðjÞ for
every a 2 A. The equivalence relation induces a partition PA ¼ Zþ= .
Since e is an embedding, then piðeðAÞÞð¼ L0iÞ is a subalgebra of piðFMVðnÞÞð¼ LiÞ for every i 2 q 2 PA.
Consequently, we have embedding eq :
Q
i2qL
0
i !
Q
i2qLi, where L
0
i ¼ L0j for every i; j 2 q and, moreover, the
elements of
Q
i2qL
0
i are diagonal, i.e., aðiÞ ¼ aðjÞ for every i; j 2 q. It means that the elements form a chain
which is isomorphic to L0i. Since we have the homomorphism h : FMVðnÞ ! A, pqh is a homomorphism fromQ
i2qLi onto the chain subalgebra of
Q
i2qL
0
i, which is isomorphic to L
0
i. Therefore, one of the factors of
Q
i2qLi
coincides with L0i for some i 2 q. What is more, this Li is embedded into Lj for any j 2 J . So, the partition PA
satisﬁes the ﬁrst condition of correctness.
From the projectivity of A easily follows the second condition of the correctness. h
Combining these two lemmas we arrived to the following
Theorem 18. An n-generated subalgebra A of n-generated free MV-algebra F ðnÞ,!Qi2ILi is projective if and
only if there exists a correct partition PA of the set PrðZþÞ of principal ultrafilters over Zþ.5. An example
Let FMVð1Þ be the 1-generated free MV-algebra over the variety MV of all MV-algebras.
With the notations of Section 4, with n = 1, set ni ¼ minfq 2 Zþ : i 6
Pq
s¼1v1ðsÞg. ThusFMVð1Þ ,!
Y
i2Zþ
Li;where Li ﬃ Lni :
Remark 19. It is well known that, for every s 2 Zþ, v1ðsÞ is the cardinality of the set Ps ¼
fq 2 Zþ : q < s and G:C:D: ðq; sÞ ¼ 1g.
For every ðh;mÞ; h < m and G.C.D. (h,m) = 1, set Dh;m ¼ fq 2 Zþ : q < h and G:C:D: ðq;mÞ > 1g and
nh;m ¼ jDh;mj:
Finally consider the map H deﬁned as follows:
Hð0Þ ¼ 1;
Hð1Þ ¼ 2;
for every hm 2 Q \ ð0; 1Þ and G.C.D. (h,m) = 1, HðhmÞ ¼
Pm1
s¼1 v1ðsÞ þ h nh;m:Lemma 20. The following statements hold:
1. H is a bijection between Q \ ½0; 1 and Zþ:
2. 2 6 h nh;m 6 v1ðmÞ:
3. h nh;m 6 v1ðmÞ iff h ¼ m 1:
4. Hðm1m Þ ¼
Pm
s¼1v1ðsÞ:
Proof
1. It is trivial.
2. Since 1 62 Dh;m, then h nh;m P 2: On other hand, h nh;m 6 jP sj ¼ v1ðmÞ:
3. Assume h ¼ m 1. Then h nh;m ¼ m 1 nm1;m ¼ v1ðmÞ. Let now h nh;m ¼ v1ðmÞ. Then h ¼ v1ðmÞþ
nh;m ¼ m 1:
4. It follows from 3. h
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g#ðxÞ ¼ 0 _ ðgðxÞ ^ 1Þ:
Let r ¼ kn 2 ½0; 1;  and prðxÞ ¼ ð1 nÞxþ k be a one variable linear real polynomial. Set T rðxÞ ¼
x ^ ðð1 nÞxþ kÞ# 2 FMVð1Þ.
Thus,T rðxÞ ¼
x for 0 6 x 6 kn ;
ð1 nÞxþ k for kn 6 x 6 kn1 ;
0 otherwise:
8><
>:With the above notations we get:
Lemma 21. T r  T r ¼ T r.
Proof. It is enough to observe that T rðxÞ 6 kn, for every x 2 ½0; 1. h
Consider now Ar ¼ ff  T r; f 2 FMVð1Þg.
Ar is a 1-generated subalgebra of FMVð1Þ. (Indeed Tr is a generator of Ar.) We will show that Ar is a retract
of FMVð1Þ, thus Ar shall result to be a projective MV-algebra.
Theorem 22. Ar is a retract of FMVð1Þ.
Proof. Let q be the embedding of Ar in FMVð1Þ and r deﬁned by rðf Þ ¼ f  T r, for every f 2 FMVð1Þ.
We get that r is a homomorphism from FMVð1Þ to Ar. Moreover, by Lemma 21, for every
f 2 Ar; rðqðf ÞÞ ¼ f : h
Theorem 23. Ar is a projective MV-algebra in the variety MV.
Proof. It follows from Theorem 22. h
By the arguments of the previous section, there exists a correct partition PA of the set Z
þ. To show the par-
tition PA, we will consider the above map H.
Indeed, if we set:PA ¼ fPH ð0Þ; PHðrÞg [ PH ðaÞ; a 2 Q \ 0; kn
  
;wherePH ð0Þ ¼ fHð0Þ;Hð1Þg [ H hm
 
;
h
m
P
k
n 1
 
;
PH ðrÞ ¼ fHðrÞg ¼ H kn
  
;
for a 2 0; k
n
 
; PH ðaÞ ¼ HðaÞ;H k  an 1
  
:
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Theorem 24. PA is a correct partition for Ar.
Proof. Let us prove 1 and 2 of Deﬁnition 15.
(1) Since LHð0Þ ﬃ S1; for every i 2 PHð0Þ; there exists an embedding dHð0Þ;i : LHð0Þ ! Li: Thus 1 is proved for
j ¼ Hð0Þ:
The case j ¼ HðrÞ is trivial.
Consider now j ¼ HðaÞ, a 2 Q \ ð0; knÞ. Set a ¼ pq. Since from G:C:D: ðp; qÞ ¼ 1 it follows
G:C:D: ðp; qk  pÞ ¼ 1, the denominator of kan1 is a multiple of q. Thus H kan1
	 

is a multiple of HðaÞ.
Then there exists an embedding dHðaÞ;H kan1ð Þ : LHðaÞ ! LHðkan1Þ: Thus 1 is proved for every j.
(2) For f 2 FMVð1Þ, EP ðf kJ Þ ¼ f  T r 2 FMVð1Þ:The theorem is completely proved. h6. e-Relatively complete subalgebras
An n-generated subalgebra A(n) of n-generated free MV-algebra FMVðnÞ is called e-relatively complete if it
is relatively complete and for a homomorphism h : FMVðnÞ ! AðnÞð	 FMVðnÞÞ^
f6x2AðnÞ
hðxÞ ¼ ^
f6x2AðnÞ
x;for every f 2 FMVðnÞ.
Lemma 25. Let A(n) be an n-generated e-relatively complete subalgebra of FMVðnÞ and h : FMVðnÞ !
AðnÞð	 FMVðnÞÞ homomorphism onto. Then^
gi6x2AðnÞ
x ¼ hðgiÞ:Proof. The proof immediately follows from the deﬁnition of e-relatively complete subalgebra. h
Theorem 26. If A(n) is n-generated e-relatively complete subalgebra of FMVðnÞ, then A(n) is projective.
Proof. Suppose that A(n) is n-generated e-relatively complete subalgebra of FMVðnÞ. Since A(n) is n-generated,
there exists a homomorphism onto h : FMVðnÞ ! AðnÞ which is an endomorphism. Notice also that
hðg1Þ; . . . ; hðgnÞ are generators of A(n). Then, according to the deﬁnition of e-relatively completeness and
Lemma 25, hðhðgiÞÞ ¼ hðgiÞ. Hence by the homomorphism h the generators hðgiÞ of A(n) are ﬁxed points.
So, the same is true for any element of A(n). Thus, A(n) is projective. h
Theorem 27. If the n-generated subalgebra A(n) of FMVðnÞ is projective, then there exists an e-relatively complete
sublattice G of FMVðnÞ containing A(n).
Proof. Suppose that A(n) is projective. Then there exist an embedding e : AðnÞ ! FMVðnÞ and a homomor-
phism h : FMVðnÞ ! AðnÞ such that he ¼ Id and eh is an endomorphism of FMVðnÞ. Let
G ¼ fx _ ehðxÞ : x 2 FMVðnÞg. G is closed under _ and ^. First of all, notice thatx _ ehðxÞ ¼ x
for every x 2 G. Indeed, if x 2 G, then x ¼ y _ ehðyÞ for some y 2 FMVðnÞ. So, x _ ehðxÞ ¼
ehehðyÞ _ ehðyÞ _ ehðyÞ _ y ¼ ehðyÞ _ y ¼ x. Let a ¼ x _ ehðxÞ and b ¼ y _ ehðyÞ, that is, a; b 2 G.
Then ða _ bÞ _ ehða _ bÞ ¼ ðx _ ehðxÞÞ _ ðy _ ehðyÞÞ _ ehðxÞ _ ehðyÞ ¼ ðx _ ehðxÞÞ _ ðy _ ehðyÞÞ ¼ a _ b. Thus,
a _ b 2 G. Analogously, a ^ b 6 ða ^ bÞ _ ehða ^ bÞ. On the other hand, ða ^ bÞ _ ðehðaÞ ^ ehðbÞÞ ¼
ðða ^ bÞ _ ehðaÞÞ ^ ðða ^ bÞ _ ehðbÞÞ ¼ ða _ ehðaÞÞ ^ ðb _ ehðaÞÞ ^ ða _ ehðbÞÞ ^ ðb _ ehðbÞÞ ¼ ðða ^ bÞ _ ehðaÞÞ^
ðða ^ bÞ _ ehðbÞÞ 6 a ^ b. So, a ^ b 2 G.
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z ¼ ehðf Þ _ f 2 Hf . We show, that z 6 y for every y 2 Hf . Observe that f 6 y. Since eh is an endomorphism,
ehðf Þ 6 ehðyÞ, and then ehðf Þ _ f 6 ehðyÞ _ y. But, as we mentioned above, ehðyÞ _ y ¼ y. Therefore,
ehðf Þ _ f 6 y, i.e., z 6 y. So, there exists ^Hf . Actually z ¼ ^Hf . From here we conclude that G is relatively
complete. Now we show that G is an e-relatively complete sublattice of the lattice reduct of FMVðnÞ. Indeed,
ehðzÞ ¼ ehð^f6x2GxÞ and, since ehðzÞ 6 ehðxÞ for every x 2 Hf , ^f6x2GehðxÞ ¼ ehðzÞ. Hence,eh ^
f6x2G
x
 
¼ ^
f6x2G
ehðxÞ:Observe that eðaÞ 2 G for every a 2 AðnÞ, since eðhðeðaÞÞÞ _ eðaÞ ¼ eðaÞ. h
Theorem 28. Let u : F ðnÞ ! F ðnÞ be an automorphism of F(n) such that u2 ¼ IdF ðnÞ. Then
G ¼ fx _ uðxÞ : x 2 F ðnÞg is e-relatively complete subalgebra of F(n).
Proof. Firstly show that G is an MV-subalgebra of F(n). G is closed under the operations and *. Indeed, let
a ¼ x _ uðxÞ; b ¼ y _ uðyÞ. Then uða bÞ _ ða bÞ ¼ uððx _ uðxÞÞ  ðy _ uðyÞÞÞ _ ððx _ uðxÞÞ  ðy _ uðyÞÞÞ ¼
ðx _ uðxÞÞ  ðy _ uðyÞÞ ¼ a b. Analogically, ðx ^ uðxÞÞ _ uððx ^ uðxÞÞÞ ¼ x ^ uðxÞ. So, G is MV-subal-
gebra of F(n).
Assume f 2 FMVðnÞ and consider the following set Gf ¼ fx 2 G : f 6 xg. It is clear that z ¼ uðf Þ _ f 2 Gf .
We show, that z 6 y for every y 2 Gf . Observe that f 6 y. Since u is an automorphism, uðf Þ 6 uðyÞ, and then
uðf Þ _ f 6 uðyÞ _ y. But uðyÞ _ y ¼ y. Therefore, uðf Þ _ f 6 y, i.e., z 6 y. So, there exists ^Gf . Actually
z ¼ ^Gf . From here we conclude that G is relatively complete. Now we show that G is an e-relatively complete
subalgebra of FMVðnÞ. Indeed, since F ðnÞ is free algebra, there exists a homomorphism h : F ðnÞ ! G extending
the map gi ! ðgi _ uðgiÞÞ, hðzÞ ¼ hð^f6x2GxÞ and, since hðzÞ 6 hðxÞ for every x 2 Gf , ^f6x2GhðxÞ ¼ hðzÞ.
Hence,h ^
f6x2G
x
 
¼ ^
f6x2G
hðxÞ: In addition we give a property of the subalgebra G ,! F ðnÞ.
• For the homomorphism h : F ðnÞ ! G, extending the map gi ! ðgi _ uðgiÞÞ, hðgi _ uðgiÞÞ ¼ gi _ uðgiÞ.
Indeed, hðgi _ uðgiÞÞ ¼ hðgiÞ _ hðuðgiÞÞ. By the consideration above uðgiÞ is equal to either gj or gj for some
j 2 f1; . . . ; ng. Suppose that uðgiÞ ¼ gj . Then hðgiÞ _ hðuðgiÞÞ ¼ gi _ uðgiÞ _ ðgj ^ uðgj ÞÞ ¼ gi _ uðgiÞ_
ðuðgiÞ ^ uðgj ÞÞ ¼ gi _ uðgiÞ. Now suppose uðgiÞ ¼ gj. Then hðgiÞ _ hðuðgiÞÞ ¼ gi _ uðgiÞ _ ðgjÞ _ uðgjÞ ¼
gi _ uðgiÞ _ ðuðgiÞ _ giÞ ¼ gi _ uðgiÞ. Notice, that if uðgiÞ ¼ gj, then uðgjÞ ¼ gi; if uðgiÞ ¼ gj , then
uðgj Þ ¼ gi. So, gi _ uðgiÞ ¼ gj _ uðgjÞ, if uðgiÞ ¼ gj, and gi _ uðgiÞ ¼ gj ^ uðgj Þ, if uðgiÞ ¼ gj .
From the observation above we conclude that it holds
Theorem 29. The subalgebra A of F(n) generated by g1 _ uðg1Þ; . . . ; gn _ uðgnÞ is projective.References
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